
From Jawless Vertebrates to 
Jawed Fishes

Textbook Chapter 3, 
Learn: Table 3.2; 

Figs. 3-4; 3-8; 3-9; 3-15; 3-16;



Phylogenetic placement of jawless vertebratesy g p j



Generalities about jawless 
bvertebrates

• Vertebrates evolved in marine environment.Vertebrates evolved in marine environment.
• Jawless vertebrates are known from Cambrian
• Earliest jawed vertebrates are known fromEarliest jawed vertebrates are known from 

Ordovician
• Early Cambrian vertebrates lacked bone andEarly Cambrian vertebrates lacked bone, and 

hagfishes lack bone.
• Conodonts are fossils from Cambrian, that have Co odo ts a e oss s o Ca b a , t at a e

bone and enamel, derived traits shared with all 
vertebrates.



Environment experienced by 
j l bjawless vertebrates

Cambrian 
Ordivician 
Silurian

550 to 425 mya

• Jawless fishes and earliest jawed fishes were very 
abundant in oceans by Silurian

• Evidence for marine origin: 
1. all sister groups to vertebrates were marine origin;
2 earliest fossils are from marine sediments;2. earliest fossils are from marine sediments; 
3. body fluids of nonvertebrate chordates, and;hagfishes, are in 

same concentration as surroundings (i.e. seawater).



ConodontsConodonts
• Know they existed, what they are:

– Conodonts are difficult to place 
phylogenetically. 

– They existed Late Cambrian to Late 
TriassicTriassic

– They were jawless, elongate, eel-like, 
swimmers, probably carnivores.

• Why care about Conodonts?y
– Earliest fossils with tooth-like structures 

with enamel and cellular bone.
– These are features shared by all 

vertebrates and found in no other groupvertebrates and found in no other group 
(synapomorphies), thus Conodonts are 
part of Vertebrata and part of early 
evolution of vertebrates. 



OstracodermsOstracoderms
• Early jawless 

t b t fvertebrates from 
Cambrian, 500 mya

• They were nothing like 
l th tlampreys, the exant 
jawless vertebrates

• They were fish-like, 
covered with bonycovered with bony 
exoskeletons

• They were diverse, 
occurred worldwideoccurred worldwide.



Ostracoderms (continued)Ostracoderms (continued)
• "muscular pump" filter-

f di h ifeeding mechanism 
instead of cilia as in 
protochordates. 
i d filt f di• improved filter-feeding 
allowed collection of 
larger food items and 
led to evolution ofled to evolution of 
increased body size (up 
to 30 cm).

• improved mobility dueimproved mobility due 
to their vertebral 
columns and flexible 
skeletons.



Phylogenetic placement of jawless vertebratesy g p j



Transition to Jawed VertebratesTransition to Jawed Vertebrates
• What’s good about 

having jaws?
• Romer: “…greatest g

advancement in 
vertebrate history was 
development of jaws and 
consequent revolution in q
mode of life of early 
fishes.”

• Jaws are derived from 
branchial archesbranchial arches.
– Understand figure 3-8.

• Gill arches in agnathous condition:
S i– Support cranium;

– Support gills;
• Gnathostomes: 

– 1st gill arch makes upper and lower jaws;1 gill arch makes upper and lower jaws;
– 2nd gill arch makes hyoid;



Transition to Jawed VertebratesTransition to Jawed Vertebrates
• What’s good about having jaws? 
• Grasping manipulating objectsGrasping, manipulating objects 

• Not only prey, but all kinds of 
behaviors

– Add teeth
• For cutting or grinding or both

– New food resources become 
available, or they can be more 
ffi i tl l it defficiently exploited;

– Wider range of body sizes can exist;
– In short, many ecological niches can 

b l it d th t t fill dbe exploited that were not filled 
before, and clades diversify to fill 
them.





“gnath” means jaws + “stoma” means mouth



Placoderms the first jawed fishesPlacoderms, the first jawed fishes
http://www.devoniantimes.org/who/images/R-placoderms.jpg

• placo (plate) + derm (skin) p (p ) ( )
Armored Fishes.

• Sister clade to 
Chondrichthyians and to all y
other gnathostomes

• Silurian to end of Devonian
• Paired finsPaired fins
• Very diverse, all kinds of life 

histories



Placoderms the first jawed fishesPlacoderms, the first jawed fishes
http://www.devoniantimes.org/who/images/R-placoderms.jpg

Refer also to figure 3-14 in your textbook.



Dunkleosteus, a predatory placoderm, was 
30 f t l30 feet long.

A fossilized school of placodermsA fossilized school of placoderms

http://www.kingtutexhibit.com/images/pics2/pic49.jpg
http://www.dkimages.com/discover/Home/Science/Earth-Sciences/Palaeontology/Prehistoric-
Animals/Fish/Placoderms/Dunkleosteus/Dunkleosteus-2.html



Paleozoic EcologyPaleozoic Ecology

• Continental position affects:Continental position affects:
– Weather

Currents– Currents
– Distribution of habitats

F t ti d l f l d• Fragmentation and coalescence of land 
masses sets the stage for diversification of 
lilineages.



Paleozoic climates and continental driftPaleozoic climates and continental drift

•There were 6 continents, different from those 
today.

•The 2 notable ones to remember: Laurentia and 
GondwanaGondwana.

•Note position of these supercontinents in relation 
to equator and poles.

•Cambrian and Ordivician
– Sea levels were high, 
– CO2 was highCO2 was high, 
– Climate was hot, dry on land

• Probably inhospitable to land plants, and hence higher 
trophic groups.trophic groups.



Paleozoic Ecology
http://jan.ucc.nau.edu/~rcb7/paleogeographic.html

Paleozoic Ecology





Glaciation 
and cooling



Cooling has 
set stage 
for 
t t i lterrestrial 
ecosystems 
by the 
Silurian




